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MISSION:
NCCAA works with partners to apply comprehensive
strategies to eliminate the causes of poverty for people
of Nueces County.
PLEDGE
We Promise to provide you with Courtesy, Dignity, Respect
and Conﬁden ality in the delivery of services.

Alma Barrera, Chief Execu ve Oﬃcer

Dear Colleagues, Community Partners, and Residents of Nueces County,
Nueces County Community Action Agency (NCCAA) as many other entities, experienced a
very challenging PY 2020. COVID-19 derailed many planned activities and regular functions
as it ravaged our agency, community, and country.
Even though a global pandemic was playing out and employees resorted to working remotely,
NCCAA was instrumental in serving our clientele and those most in need. Services provided
included:
•

Virtual and/or remote learning for children and families in the Birth-to-Five Head Start Program (B5HSP).

•

Drive-by food pick-up for children and families in the B5HSP.

•

Utility/weatherization assistance, case management/financial educational assistance, affordable housing for income-eligible clients.

•

COVID-19 related assistance for basic needs and rent.

NCCAA has been actively fighting poverty and advocating for the residents of Nueces County.
We are grateful to have strong community partnerships as we cannot do this work alone. It is
refreshing to work with community partners that share our vision and work with us to ensure
we provide high-quality services that are true to NCCAA’s mission.
I want to thank NCCAA’s Board of Directors, Policy Council members, and staff for their resilience, diligence, and dedication to NCCAA and its clients. As our community continues to deal
with this global pandemic, we will continue to grow and move forward.
NCCAA remains committed to make our community a better place to live in for all residents of
Nueces County.
Sincerely,
Alma A. Barrera, CEO
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Introduc on

Nueces County Community Ac,on Agency (NCCAA) provides services to assist the low-income
community in Nueces County centered around the empowerment of individuals and establishment of
thriving communi,es. We oﬀer comprehensive services in the area of case management, early educa,on,
aﬀordable housing, family engagement, u,lity assistance, infant and child nutri,on and health, and
weatheriza,on.
We pride ourselves on helping people make posi,ve changes in their lives star,ng at the ages of 0
to 100+. NCCAA embraces community work and the importance of community partnerships. We work
closely with many local ,state, and federal government en,,es, health, religious, educa,onal, non-proﬁt,
and for proﬁt partners to ensure our cons,tuents in need receive quality and holis,c services. With the
guidance and support of our board members, NCCAA has fulﬁlled the agency’s mission and pledge to
produce successfully outcomes in our community.
NCCAA uses the Results Orientated Management and Accountability (ROMA) system designed to
ensure accountability and improve performance management throughout our programs and program
opera,ons. With the assistance of our ROMA Trainer and Implementers our planning, repor,ng, data
analysis, and evalua,on is data driven guided by the Results Orientated Management and Accountability
(ROMA) management system.

OUR PROGRAMS

NCCAA Birth-to-Five Head Start Program
The program is federally funded by the Oﬃce of Head Start, designed to foster the
healthy development of infants, toddlers, and preschool age children from low-income families. The program is comprehensive in nature and works with the child, family and community to provide a con,nuum
of care and resources before, during and a=er their experience within the program. The services include
Disabili,es, Educa,on, Family Engagement, Health and Safety, Health, Mental Health, and Nutri,on. Services are oﬀered through Home Visita,on and Center Base se>ngs.
Each parent in the program is recognized as their child’s ﬁrst teacher and is encouraged to be
ac,vely engaged in classroom and home ac,vi,es, to par,cipate in program governance, and community
ac,vi,es. Through the Birth-to-Five Head Start School Readiness Plan, the program sets the stage towards
the development of a posi,ve transi,oning experience into kindergarten and successful outcomes for the
child’s future.
The program also includes a limited number of expectant women as part of our Early
Head Start extension. We provide prenatal and postpartum informa,on, educa,on, and services for pregnant women.
NCCAA Community Service Program
The program is federally funded by the Community Service Block Grant (CSBG),
Comprehensive Energy Assistance Program (CEAP) Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP), Department of Energy (DOE), and NeighborWorks®America.
The program provides a holis,c approach to the household needs of people in the community. Services range from case management, tui,on assistance, u,lity assistance, home preserva,on and modiﬁca,on, weatheriza,on, hea,ng and cooling, and aﬀordable housing.
The program also provides educa,onal material on the conserva,on of
energy and energy control costs in the household.

OUR GOALS

2020 Budget Expenditures
$12,162,350

provided comprehensive

services for Head Start children and families engagement
opportunities.

Comprehensive Energy Assistance Program (CEAP) provided
utility assistance to Nueces County households

$2,089,213
Low-Income Energy Assistance Program (LIEAP) and
Department of Energy funding provided home weatherization
assistance to Nueces County households

$391,285
Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) and
NeighborWorks ® America funding provided home preservation
and modification assistance to Nueces County households

$134,780
Child care Food Program funding provided meals to children
enrolled in the Birth-to-Five Head Start Program

$510,364
Community Service Block Grant (CSBG) funding provided adult
educational and skills trade assistance to Nueces County Individuals

$456,245

The Community We Serve

NCCAA served 14,174 people in
Nueces County with
low-incomes.
470 Early Head Start infants and toddlers. 771
preschool age children. 22 expectant women
in our Birth-to-Five Head Start Program. 35
Children experiencing homelessness. 45 Head
Start children in the foster care system.
239 children ages 0-5. 955 senior ci,zens. of
people with a disability served through our
Community Services Program. . 1,022 adults
in our Community Services Program.

OUR OUTCOMES
Households Served

13,673 families/households in
Nueces County served overall.

12,529 households in our
Community Services Program.

1,144 families in our Birth-to-Five Head Start Program.
32 Families experiencing homelessness
12 Families who acquired housing
10 Military Families
19 Veteran Families
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19 low-income Rentals

PANDEMIC RESPONSE
2020

At the beginning of the year 2020, the world came to a halt. The world experienced what many people
living in poverty encounter, limita,ons and barriers. The coronavirus pandemic introduced new
popula,ons to homelessness, unemployment, declining mental health, educa,on, child care, health, food,
and basic necessi,es. Many who were already living in poverty, faced new challenges.
NCCAA immediately embraced a remote way of providing services. To ensure that our community would
get the assistance they needed in the safest and most eﬃcient way possible not only for our community
in need but for our staﬀ and governance. We learned that we as Community Ac,on were called upon to
shed light onto a dark moment. Due to the pandemic, our oﬃces and centers and moved to a remote
method of working to con,nuously serve our community.
When the CARES Act was approved by federal legisla,on, we immediately started our new journey in
helping people and changing lives. We provided services such as rental assistance, basic living essen,als
and u,lity assistance to name a few.

571 Individuals served
175 Households served

A Tribute

Coronavirus has had a signiﬁcant
impact in everyone’s lives. Many loved
ones have been lost due to this
pandemic. NCCAA shares this loss with
others. Mr. James Salinas, IT Specialist
was a dedicated, loyal, and important
part of NCCAA. He fought a long and
hard ba!led against COVID-19 but
eventually succumbed to the virus.
We pay tribute to all the lives lost to
coronavirus, especially James who was
a great part of our team, he will
forever be a part of NCCAA and will be
greatly missed.

OUR PARTNERS

$2,241,247 In-Kind
1,239 Volunteers
9,571 Volunteer Hours
Non-Proﬁt Organiza ons

14

Faith Based

2

Local Government

1

State Government

1

Federal Government

2

For-Proﬁt/Corpora on Businesses

1

Consor ums/Collabora ons

2

School Districts

7

Health Service Organiza ons

7

Financial Banking Ins tu ons

1

Post-Secondary Educa on/
Training Ins tu ons

5

Statewide Associa ons or
Collabora ons

2

2021 Budget Projec on
Office of Head Start
Comprehensive Energy Assistance
Program (CEAP)

$12,517,352
$2,424,415

Child Care Food Program (USDA)

$686,333

Community Services Block Grant
(CSBG)

$519,701

Low-Income Energy Assistance
Program (LIHEAP)

$505,016

DOE Weatherization Assistance

$243,046

NeighborWorks® America

$267,500

Other Awards

$222,530

In-Kind

$ 2,503,470

Community Action Service Centers
Corpus Christi
Rural Services Center

1006 22nd St., 78405
801 E. Main, Robstown, TX 78380

Birth-to-Five Head Start Centers 2019/2020
Austin
Centro de Niño's
Cliff Maus
El Tejanito
Gulfway
Head Start @ the Y
Kids of the Neighborhood
La Armada
Little Hornet
Los Pequeños
Miramar
Navarro
Navigation
Northwest
Promesa
Riversquare
Salazar
Spirit of Hope
Zavala

550 Guatemozin St., Corpus Christi 78404
1838 Frio, Corpus Christi, TX 78416
1402 West Point, Corpus Christi TX, 78416
4768 Old Brownsville Rd., Corpus Christi, 78405
5805 #2 Williams, Corpus Christi 78412
4639 Corona Suite #56, Corpus Christi 78411
126 Watson, Corpus Christi 78415
3750 South Port, Corpus Christi 78415
406 Glenoak, Corpus Christi 78418
2801 Morris St., Corpus Christi, TX 78405
1311 7th Street, Corpus Christi 78404
120 N. 19th, Corpus Christi 78404
901 Navigation, Corpus Christi 78405
3901Cliff Crenshaw, Corpus Christi TX 78410
3102 Baldwin Blvd., Corpus Christi, TX 78405
10342 River Run Blvd., Corpus Christi 78410
400 W. Ligustrum St., Robstown 78380
442 Mohawk St., Corpus Christi, TX 78405
3125 Ruth, Corpus Christi 78405
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